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.devout frame of mind, lie is beforehand fearing, and at the
moment of being dipped, guarding agninst suffocation In-
stead of such a mode of baptism being calculated to surrre^t
and foster spiritual ideas, it is just fitted to drive theTn all
aw^y. How unlike the spirit of Christianity, which enjoins
no burdensome, pamful ceremonies, is this mode I How un-
like the sister sacrament of the Lord's Supper, where all ia
emmently calculated to excite and to aid profitable and
devout contemplaiion !

It issomelimessaid byBaptists, and was much dwelton by
Rev. J. Inghs (late of this town,) in the Evangelical Pioneer,
that the solemnity of this mode of baptism, is one proof
among others, of its being the right one. Whatever im-
pressions of a solemn nature others may have received from
spectacles of dipping, I can only say, they wear to me any-
thing but a solemn appearance. Besides it is not uncom-
mon for accidents to take place which render seriousness
Uiipossible, and give rise to confusion and mortification *
Nor IS It in some cases unattended with dantier True

Baptists liave affirmed,
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